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Tawfollowing extract from the city article In

a late number of the London Timm indicates that
fears are entertained In England that the warcow In progresswill not be confined to the pow-
ers under whose auspices it was commenced. It
is evident that a great uneasiness as to future
events pervades the mercantile classes, and
affects the representatives of the various moneyed
interests in the vicinity of London. Tosuch an
extent has this feeling grown, thi the Times has
been compelled, for a period, to lay its thunder-
bolts aside, and take upon itself the office of com-
forter, and combat these forebodingsbypointing
out remedies under the most adverse circum-
stances:

"The most important question in connection
with the useability of England finding herself
involved -In war is. What effect will it haveupon oar commerce!! In the old war with France
the suspension of our Maratime supremacywould at any period have sealed our ruin, and

• the grand effort of Napoleon was to achieve a
European combination, ouch as should exclude
usfrom every port.—So long as the profits of
our enormoustrade remain undisturbed we are
Bare to tire out Our opponents in every struggle.
Can we count with certainty upon being ablenewas heretoforeto secure that result ? Many
lookingat the fact that the French fleet is al-leged to number and power of guns to be super-ior to our own, and contemplating the possibili-
ty ot' its being aided by that of Russia, are die- ,
posed to entertain misgivings.—But these per-
sou omit to recognize the alterations effected

•by the lapse of a generation in the international
system of maritime law.

Under no conceivabbLeircumstanoes of tem-
porary or even prolonged disaster could ourgeneral commerce now be interfered with. We
might for a time lose our carrying trade, butthat is the utmost injury that could be inflictedupon us. The doctrine accepted duringthe Rus-sian war, and subsequently confirmed by theParis Congress, that free ahlpe make free car-goes, has settled this point definitely. Onr in-terchange of goods, therefore would go on withnearly as much steadiness as ever, although thewhole-of Europe might be arrayed against us.The business would be conducted by the UoitedStates. Their ships would bring us cotton, corn
and all other Maples according to our require-
ments,- and would in turn distribute our mane-facturesover the world. Thus we should go onbuying, selling and making money in our oldfashion, while our opponents were suffering ex-haustion under the effects of financial misman-agement, commercial prohibitions, and the de-presaleg influence of conscriptions. It will beurged, perhaps, that in the event of all our portsbeing blockaded, even the American marinecould be of no eervioe to us, but that is a con-tingency which few English men will oonsiderit necessary to discuss. It would, moreover, beas fatal toAmerica as to England, and wouldtherefore, soon make that power a party to thequarrel.

Bat it may be said that although the inviola-bility of neutral vessels was sorecently affirmedby France, Russia, Sardinia, Austria and Tur-key, as well as by this country, the three ConnerPowers may, if it should suit their purposes,
disclaim it with as little scruple as they have latelyshown in stultifyingtheir decisions at the sameCongressregarding the Danubian Prinoipalities.There is no room for any snob apprehension.Those who attempt to set aside the new princi-ple-must do so at the peril of immediate warwith the United States. It is a matter on whichthe Washington Government will entertain noquestion, and the first interference with anAthorican vessel would be followed by an instantdemand for satisfaction. Happily, therefore,the bearings of the case are now entirely inde-pendent of the wishes or decision of the Conti-,..3tental Powers. Whatever dreams may be nour-ished of fulfilling to the letter the tradition ofthe first Empire, that of teeming a coalition to

abut outand destroy the commerce of Great Bri-
tain, mustbe considered by the progress of civi-lization to have been shorn of neatly all of its
terrors."

In another article the Times resumes this sub-jectat great length, and euggeets that althoughthe statute law of the United States precludes
altogether the possibility ofregistering European
ships under the American flag, it will be quite
practicable to place such vessels under that flagbya bill oftalc, drawn up by the Americas Con-
sul, with a certificate that she is owned by ea
American citizen. She will then get the pro-
tecticn afforded by the E. S. government, re-
maining, with:regard to tonnage does and ail
elmilar conditions under the liabilities common
to any foreign resent. Should Eogland become
involved in war, it is probable that increased
latitude might be given by specialacts to facili-
tate the granting even of a national registry.

ANONG the victims destined to therecent eac-
rifle. at Tacubaya, Mexico, was ooe Col.Arro-
&Tiede, whose bold and successful leap for hielife is worthy of record. Col. Arrodillado SOI the N. O. Picayune informed by one who had it
from in eye-witness was already in the hands of
theassassins, who, drawn up la a line, were

'.about directing their pieces at him, when hecried aloud, Bo as to be beard not only by the
bpstandere, but by others at °distance. "Reid,holdthere, a moment; I have a message, arevel-_Won for the General-in-Chief." The tone of
voice In which this announcement was made
eo earnest and no sincere that it made instant
impftision upon that officer In command, who
at once euspended the execution. No sooner,
howeeer' were the guns lowered than the boldman; hislimbs nowfree, leaped from the midst
of the crowd, cleared a alight enclosure, knock-
ing down two soldiers in his way, plunged intoa deep ravine, and notwithstanding several hastyrandom abate from the party he eo unceremo.:dowdy left; made good his escape with his life.
flourrtins C501.3.—L3 a recent visit to West- ;

era, Termeasee, Mississippi and Arkansas thecrops of all kinds appeared in moat excellent
condition. The cotton stand, in every locality,13 declared to be the best the planters have hadin many yeare; the plant never gave promise ofan large a crop. The wheat is ripening, and
will be ready for the sickle the present week,
The yield on the Arkansas White. and Bt. Fran-

, chi rivers, le Very heavy, and excellent in quality.Dr. Owen In his report of hie geological surveyoftha northern port of Arkansas, .aye in manyofthe countries the lands are capaulo of produ-
from thirty to forty bushels of wheat to the

. We.
The crops this year, in those regions, willrally corroborate this opinion. New wheat will

- be abundant, it is expected, in, Memphis market,next week. Tho wheat harvestin all the south-,' Mud aoath western &otos has begun, and an
abundant crop 111 secure. This with the flatter-ing prospects of the crops is the north weal,
mast have a material effect in keeping downany advance lathe breadstuff market, caused bythe war in Europa—Evansville Jour.

Bf. Louts, May 27;—The malls from the West
-hringacoounta ofau affray atthe Maysville Ferry

.:',:- on theBig Blae River in Kansas. A party ofreturning Pike's Peak emigrants attempted toseize the boat and cross without paying charges.11;D. Williame, of Bay county, Mo., Peter Val-lean, late offiit. Joseph, end one Thomson, whoWere lu the employment of the Ferry Company,km; upon the emigrants, and killed C. C. Stan-.Satutwha, Virginia, and Wm. Murray ofHardin county, Rom; and dangereosly woundedJ. 8. Barnum, of the latter place. Williams whodied ,the fatal shots, fled with his 'party, toescape summary punishment from a crowd of
entignmts who soon arrived at the noene of the

Two young men Iron:title plains, report that
.they were asked to alga:a paper, to which three
hundred names of refuelling emigrants were
allizedplidglngtheroselres to destroy St. Josephs.

Osiette professes to fear no violence, and
!I'-:iiays that "those who hare already arrived 'have
',.'47.-Woadtaattri themselves peaceably,

,Ooxilainshtsx.--Diatricts.-1. John S. Milli
dem., reelected; 2. Masco° R. H. Garnett,

! dela. re:elected; 3; Close run between Castleand Dejarnett, both 4. W. 0. Goode,deck, re-eleotcd: D. Thos. S.D ecoct, dem., re-
' elected; 6- S. F. Lesko, Ind-dem., elected overP. Powell, regular dem.; T. Wm. Smith, dem.,,gre•elected over Thomas, op., end Sheath:ford,r dem.; 8. A. 8..,1 • 1,4 . 0 4

Baehr, oPP051 1.1OD, probably
, glee .overJ. Faulkner, dem.; 9. Jas. ILIf -simmer, dem., probably over Harris, Ind. dem.;10 Edmondson, dem.,ro.elected; 11. D.

choenn, dem. reelected; 12. Albert G. Jen-- klns dem., re-elected; 13. It. Ituah Floyd, dem.
ITIS anotioeable foot thatreal war music has Ialways bees dreaded by despotic governments.

Thereare countries where no one dare raise a
not. of the Alarsellat'se. Out now it Is sung-by

- troops all the way from Paris to Rome. It re-1-echoesin thepasses of the Alps, and arise from
theplans ofLombardy. To the Italians it le
already a sitnal of relief and rescue, and .may

i'yet.he oa coronation anthem oftriumph end lib-
Pot/.

, .

"-Ponmaan Zuerzor.—The Davenport lows.gem-
and him a rumor from Pike's Pearftt !women
Whit had beep prominent ea letter writers du-
,rinit the winter;had hen bunby party ofex
operetta 'emigrants whom they hadhnotbug-
ged;:. lialtepapere .00rreepondente plea es

Atalte Roam - '

tepisciaboneffroadetio, of thi PAUlugh Gazitti.)The Old School General Assembly..

DMlANkl'OLle,ly 28.—1F-mth D4.—Aftera tremendous rain, with a sublime accompani-ment of thunder and lightning, night beforelest, the atmosphere is cool and delightful—-rather tee cool, indeed, for some of the breth-ren from tropical climes, whose hosts found itnecessary to open the Moves and kindle thefires.Some one jocosely said Indlartapolia was turningthe cold shoulder on (he Assemblybecause theyhad given Chicago the Seminary !Prof. Wilson, of the Allegheny Seminary,
preached last evening, in the Third church, on
the Dying Thief. The sermon 'Was equal to the
Professor's best efforts, tally sustaining his rep-
utation as a pulpit orator.After the usual devotional exercises, the Ae-
numbly proceeded to business

The Committee on Revision orPresbyterial
Reports in the Assembly's Minutes, reported
through Dr. Wilson, of Georgia, a new arrange-
runt for the heading of the columns', as follow:
1, minister', licentiates and candidates ; 2, post-

; offics address; 3, name of church; 4, number of
elders; 5, communicants admitted on examine-
Hoe; 6, colored communicante; 7, total number;a, adults baptized; 9, infants baptized; 10,whole number of baptized youth under twenty-ono who are not communicants; 11, number ofchildren in Sabbath schools and Bible clams;12, contributions for domestic missions; 13,for foreign missions; 14, for education; 15, forpublication; IG, for church extension; 17, fordisabled ministers; 18, for all other purposes.Dr. A. S. McMaster referred to the column forcolored communicants What color did the com-mittee refer to?

Dr. Wilson—All oolore except while.Dr. McMaster—Does that include red"Dr. Wilson—Certainly, sir.
Dr. McMaster moved tostrike that column out.It needlessly cambers our minutes. If we alai-oily onerace, why not all?
Mr. C. A. Spring, of Chicago, moved to laythe motion on the table. Carried.Dr. Perkins moved to strike out the columnfor baptized children under 21. Tabled.Dr. Lowrie was opposed to the arrangementof the money columns and would like to makea speech on the eubject. But he saw that thewhole day would be occupied In discussing thismatter, about which there Was so much differ-ence of opinion. lie moved that the whole mat-ter be postponed till next year.The time for the order of the day havingar-rived the consideration of the report of Dr.Wilson with Dr. Lowrie's motion was suspended.Elretton of Protestor at Danville. —Dr. McGillmoved that the Assembly proceed toelect a Pro-reaper to fill the vacant chair at Danville.

De. Breckenridge being a nominee for the po-sition, vacated the Moderator's chair and calledon Dr. Thornwell to preside.
Rev. Dr. Cumminsremarked that so far therehad been but one nomination for the vacantchair, lie auggeetedahat there might he anothernomination. He therefore earned Dr. McLaren,of Allegheny.
Dr. McLaren hoped that this nominationwould not be entertained. He suggested theelection of Dr. Breckinridge by acclamation.The Moderatorpro tem. proaouoced this pen-teary to the constitution of the Seminary. Thevote must be byballot. The election bring en-tered into, the result wee as folioweW. L. Breckinridge, 179; John F. McLaren,17; John H. Rice. 1; E D McMaster, I; Hr.McMaster, I; Blank, a
Dr. McLaren moved that the election of Dr.Breckinridge be declared 110110i11.1008. Carried.Election for Directors of Seminaries.—The As-sembly then went into election for directord ofthe Princeton, Allegheny and Danville Semina-ries. They were mostly re-elections. The fol-lowing persons were elected for Allegheny 7Mmr.rters—C. C. Beattie, S. McFarren, JohnRobinson, 11. G. Coming., Joel Stuneroad, Geo.Hill, J. I. Browmon. Elders—Thoreau McKeo-wn. Robert SlcKnight, Janice Sehounineker,Fendfor Disabled !lutist::s. —Dr. A. W. Mitch.-ell, of Philadelphia, Secretary of the Comlaitteeon the Fund for Disabled" .Ministers, presentedhis annual report. Forty-three applications havebeen made for aid from 32 Presbyteries. $4,698have been appropriated in sums varying froms4t) to 5250—being an average of $lOB, a con-siderable increase. The whole amount receivedsince April, 1859, was $7,952 16, which, witha last years' balance of $,853,33, placed at thecommittee's disposal duringthe year, $9,805,49The number of churches whroh. contributed was;235; 3,089 churches gave nothing. The balanceon hand is $3,000 greater than any previousyear. The report 42 clergymen, or widows andorphans of clergymen, received aid .

Pending the discussion of this report, thehour ofadjournment arrived.
Afternoon Session.—The Assembly look up thereport on the Board of Domestio Missions, thebusiness pending being the motion of Dr. Smith,of Va., requiring the Board to eend to Californiaall the missionaries who would offer themeelvesDi. Smith had leers to withdraw hie motion.The question then recurred upon the fifthres•olution turning attention to the Pacific fieldMr. Dorman moved to amend. by adding "andthat the Board be directed to pursue a moreenlarged policy."
Dr. Anderson, of St. Louis, as connected with

a Presbytery which hail more missionaries than
any other, would say that they had never yetproposed the appointment of a missionary whichthe Board had not made, or fixed a ealary whichthe Hoard had not paid. lie has' no sympathywith theee cries of expansion. Those who raise
it are the very men who would come back here
next year and abuse the Board for not meetingits promises made oq the enlarged policy pro-posed.

Rev. Sir. Martin, of the Presbytery of Eliza-bethtown, said a large-hearted manin his churchhad refused to give to the Board because be saidit wonld he locked up at Philadelphia. Thewhole difficulty is that balance.
Mr. Macaleater replied that the balance mime

in at the closing of the fiscal year, and it wasit:Toe/rale to expend it in the short time re.meaning.
Mr. Van Dyke inquired how much greater was

the increase of receipts In those menthe overany other year''
Mr. Maenieeter—About $10,000; and (he bal-ance was put at four per cent., which was ob-tained as a great favor, and thus money enoughwas made tosupport several miesionariee.The House called the previous question, which

cut off Mr. Dormati's amendment, and adoptedthefifth resolution as originally reported by the
committee.

The sixth resolution was then taken up. It
; provides for a committee of investigation, look-ing to a reduction, reorganization and removal-
of the Board,

lodge. Odes, of Llaillruorv, moved the p74.,i1n. ,nestion.Carried
Thertdantt in the resolution (number ofcommltt•ei wagfilled With "wines." The resolution wan then adoptal, therebeingalma • doze, neys. Th• report of the committeewu then adopted u a whole..Mr. Hartle whihoil cotilldroce to far as it Lail hoer. Loci Inthe hoard to to rentoriel. It. 'beret., g•ie.olitidlowing resolotloo.
Ilesoltpd, Vint while tied In tibliwer to tinearn, et pray-r of the church, tots opened the way to a h Übe, to uneaam-pliii extant for the preachingof the (Lark.] thronahuut therail territories of this country, while the it,topiathwn andcontributionnnod expectations of tbs.:hatches, have in mu-tant:woe° been greatlyenlarged in anticipation of °lnaba,this demand. The desembly vlow withmetre regret. thata [ergs and •tendily Increuing amount of these contrib.-IVous, so sorely needed to the end, has doting the put fleeyears, Oren annually reported by the 'loud sit • balancewithheld until it has tot, augmentedfrom it,OoO the firstpar, torAnGO this.-• • .

wuThereaolution laid on thotable.
Mr. Martinoffered another sem:lntim, directing the Boardto enlarge Its annetalewpnepdstions hereafter, as to absorball the fends which nasy be in bond.
Mr. McMaster, inquired if $lO,OOO of the beLince, Vat,not paid mat the ,ry day triter the report was made, andForbad-re not $l,OOO now remainingto theTreasury TheTreat!on was answeredInthe aflEirmatlve.Mr. Smith, of Ontonagon, thoughtthe Board was the bestJulge at to theenlargement. Thu tuieeionerles dIJ mg.,tewr moth whet ammart theyreeve, d at that they alumni r.calve Itpunctually.
Mr. Martin's second remolutton wee fail on the tallerOn motion, Rev. D. Y. Junkln, h. to, wan appointed toPreach the next annual ...noon in behalf of theBeard ofDatnetalc Zillasloos, Her. ILW. Condit, D. B, alternate.Dr. StantonerfChillcotbe wee appointed topreach theaer.num in behalf ofForeign .114alons,J. Gray,D.D.,alternatorDr.Mt in behalf of Church Extension. Mr. Canningbaux,of lodianepol/e, alternate; Bony. M. Smith, D.D., In behalfofEducation, Lewis W. Breen, D. it, alternate; Prof. S. J.In behalf of the hoard of Publication, 11. J. TaleDyke, alternate.

•Synodecat !fonds —Dr. Mitchell,moved to ttko up thereports of tho eommlticeeoo Pyoodical Records. VAR tooclots comottoci tho remaining portion of the tin). of theamend,
The decrarneot of the Londe flapper it to hemind:l4l],rdL-morrccr cheroot], at 3 o'clock, ht.

Lrotes Powder and his Pills,
All the Inseot tribe will kill.ti Judge Meige, President of the American Institute,; says :—"The discovery of this powder, by Prof.I Lyoo. is of national importance. The Farmers' Clubhave tasted it thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,ants, huge and all vermin 0011 be destroyed, gardenspreserved, and bonzes made pore. It is free /roespoison 10 0110kird, 110 Ice eon Jfr. Lyon cal is." Thereis 00 question as to the greatefficacy of this article.A few applications destroys everything like gardenworms, bed-bags, teas, ticks, roaches, &e. It is anAsiatio plant discovered by Mr. G. l.yon. Manyimitations will be offered. Be sure It hears his ad-dress. Remember

'Tie Lyon's Powder kills all inmets in n trite,While Lyon's Pills aro mixed for rats and mite.
Sample flasks 25 CU.; regales sizes 50 cts. and El%MIMS Prix, Now York.Also tho Mexican Mustang Liniment._ _

B. A. Bows k Co. hero just opened their lee Cream
Saloon for the season, where the 'erne of this deli-
cacy can be supplied atall hours of the day and eve-
ning, together with all the etcetera/a. They keep con-
neatly on head every kind of plain and fancy cakes
and confectionery, manufactured from the best Ma-terial and got up by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties supplied on ehort notice and in thevery beat style.

A noueobe garment is a desirable matter, and tohave neatness and durability combined 1i varypleasant. J. L. Carnaghan Co., Federal street,Allegheny city, possess excellent facilities for doinga first clue trade in both men's and boys' wear, andappear to enjoy the confidence of "Fashion Lovers"u well u those who bay for the purpose of ordinary
ROM

Tar attention of dealers is invited to the tole'of hats, bonnets, boots, shoes. 1100 Shit*"Ole:,which*sato 110soldperemptorily at No.64 Fifth"street, rbbemorning, at 10 Voloair, 17Mr. Drib.
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lit.Mtllll. of the M!oloolt•' Bank of

Pltt.bargh.
Mom. Cr, May :AO, WO

LIAMLITLE:t.

.war G6RIIAN CANDIDATE FOR LEGIALATUEE.—I3o mach hu be..n eat.l lately on o,man Reevrromentatt,n,thatIt la thought proper that the r. I pf the peopleehoul.lbe had.

CorettlAtl.,, „
Rita. to vtber
Duo to U•parMore..

The Aermat a, Ingeorral.a.rodirne se It.derendrnt attlindoIn politico. They pr...1010 deLenthey left the Democratlcpert/ rle eden, end they only rapport theRrpa Lhn ,„

tiny Co long eg ft rein may r In the Philadelphia Plat.
Vomit

Campllene. Burning Fluid anipints~1
DLeatiefrettuu tx;ating the Gittibin firpobiltatianz, .cc...wit o f th.31.....achuaatte ammo:meat. nail thedu-trictlogof imr comity for Strmhlr, ,t troul•4 to trait forthe Itopubtleituparty not to torte...the aurtie. .to theclematis take a Brio, Intertut to IT,O r.Ure•aentativn rftheirflat:tautto theLe-gi11...1,, it I. but proper, to !ear, ,

them for choice of their mu. berme her. been broughtbefore the yobliS throughthe praise, tor tine
minor lark theeiniaiary quality of being kruiet.• o. oi be-tug iroptilar.

TURPENTINE
4The, ist,o, ot.Conlnnt is n•yryn.l

S,:4,YY
. to tlin 1.,1 .1 my km,n.l, awl twin., Mcolll/11V,

esroryt botnr. Inv ad57.4113 thy blny,s3IA. %Y. Y0:.,TP.11... 1.4•.t.ry. _ . .
litacoment of the Iron City Bonk.

PITMOOssO, Noy .4,L1, 1, .Y.iLoops anti lAssonnta . .. .. .. .. $ tllllo I.;Ihto 1.1 other haulm.- 1,1,0, AA
Notes And Lhor ke of Alber llmllts

..0 IoAPM etSpode . ,-.3.n2 :.:1t:
p. . .:11.n1:1 00

hp. tooth, bloke Ito :0.1Du« 1.• 1,..1.-..eltut, 151.3,4 ~:Th.. nix,ro ...1f.... is correct sts,A,Oros to thebeet e.my k mortis-Ise amil,sllol. JVIIN II A.11..1Y1N. l'eash'e.
Allirtmol Wines me, Ito, :Ath day of MA, A. I, , Ielt.Mt3l IL FINSIEV. NoLsry Publ,

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY
Hot thename which theuerturto• themAelrfu .11,geat lethatet Lt7tY7, uf the what Ward, N: rg h.11. a..• tiowinsted .t a Ihr111•11 we rueetzt,g, I y . I.r,tunjurtty.and the majority of Germ... ery f If. rettnirenelly ePte.ue<l. awl the G.rmerr.._t,.be rept...rt....4 by lam.

-o Iry
ALF ,. PIP.ATARIA ':KW K. Ol. Et".l.

ConeYelling theTat gnettl.en, bylltnJ whtell yln,e ,nenttl.ie their personal betrytl, It II only na.r...eaarytostater lint be orcelple• *be. earn. p ctem 111 the reel of theGera.u. II th,. C.only Coneel.ty/n r1,41 any reyarelwn ashes nt 11.0 oern,a a, ann Ibtonda to Yenefl the 11.,I,tablly.oll party at tfin 11,31 ll rea3.!ent..4/. ItarIII then
eeglemo .4 ‘,411,J,.1 4, ttehisrgh,marlthereby enceedidyte party g•••••

TO the YUttl.lll.l7l

CELEBRATED •9ED.-1E ' %AIIEiEET
A vottif-rI,IIEDEMCK JAPAN MB PrTILRA

apl4 d.tirly)*

t.llTatentent of the Allegheny Hank.
l'irttutt..a. 11. e _.t;n,AFSttl's

Notes nod Bills 7,7.* 27

tirrith.treo•t •ll C•nuicuercv ,l
Fur Bankers' nod tinsinrz

ottvl 111,1, 'Y
th,” 4h

E FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLL'IIE
Ibi•saluatda el rt,lll, po.ahno I

tua 15:11 of Jarman', I,l‘ ing n•Laa....-.1 I.) ft ra,klaa.l eitazzlan&mama.a rvrx n.I Nistam, rasian.l evA r.q.actr.d, he. lean and 11 ,aad.isy delt•rryata Las Lase I the.maalga thawork.

THE'OPPOSITION STEAMBOAT LINE
1.1A1111.1T11";

1418 4, other Bank
I n.lir4lualGLEVELIND Try UfFi

nerertl Aundrees nf thP Lost -144nkers and .11,(Isanta Incliffennt etti..of the, trw.u. In.rn .onnz.nl iv pnrf,tn,OA.Itpfereutr fleemd, Ono rnsting vcracio. and rrlinblecompend of the (ft•cranary comlsti.nk wad onnptnn• at..l
mnrcantile firm, In t wenn:r•klx tt, Is" lind cltionnn I rntr, of tt.vf. f th. Unit. elMgt.,

21.0 1.,0,1 11.1.-11“,I tar. to th.. beat .1 myawl Whet. J, W. ti..i.:E,Oultder.Sqx,rn •411 tx.forp mr, thin 5,4 day a Lay.IFfiJ tny.3l ROUT. Nntary
FARE-. TII

A LL 1131 L, includingslatn nA,ula .11 rt •a 1
Th. Nee Ttd It Jlercbant -r Irani, will ateertain by •1,, accompany log thr Ito-k, the prude ..1 credn, clutter:ter.habits. and capital ot ouch a. sr !II let likely to de-al .nthLan, while the nut-of-loan mert hen( a 11l ntaro .nth a,carecy. the elect Inundation au et.lch theNt w Vork Lt.1,1bar. their huantetta.
To prraute for any patothle error that might nerve In aam k e. pg.ll,rtrin sitla.l and to keep pi:tech....latuforntedof the change. that mutt nocraaarny tate place, the pro-letory issue. prtnte4aage. ofcremcnione er.ry tort.k"The time .1.14 truss 61,5 such a "'uric mutt rare, the low•Itmutt prevent, and the 1011t,e0e. II[RUA Imre tu at-raringtasnd and prufltettle trade. make It Invaluable to aht.le.lelerchenta, Jlattuf.thte.., Nola litotere, end Dena.-.lthe.tOntil, yud yet ............In.le tineatt. tem

,' t,.,•1 .tante+, the rt..tI. .. , • rtetttl..ta Ja.t/J IL. belittle,/ ..1I tn., tel.-, la turn... Mal t.• trait,: rd.. r, at One IIneared Ctul, ler. to r ..111111,

' Ettd varttrulers. ran ~,!.secel 10 CU', IViT.ll.llxUo.nt.
,! may I:-.ortenr,...nal at the•,, , I the proprtrt.tts and pubh.l.,J Cl tilt a Itsfltill.:E Ate4)\. ,N.. =7 llt, ,,alsray, N. at T.,. j',ter itsuatteray hint, I1:.0 Nhils,Jr. /4,0I :.; \.. 1..... A tad atrret, l'lttaturub.

The Pet fectlon of Dental 2Vrt.
./i TIP!rlALTENTH IVITI7/'LA TES 0F Pri.:2?(TL ALiI AND COItALITC1 lIIt. N. STEIBBINS haying opened an “fficeif .11,1 Penn .(reef, II ;trepaned In mattrearture andInters teeth td the Oat, tine triin.nt,In lateedncina flit.. enter ikdi itflrrt.,llATI. ,tf DentalWert to the ellIWII•01 i'lth+lltVi.Dr. S. fa., natured tautthny will meet the tame favorable raceptton whirl, line Inanawarded to them In Sew Turk and tatter 1...,111.. labor.
they here hero Doted: and be fnraterroure IYUGT,, thatthey are deatmr,l ht.upentaale, ae they eerhaluly .1,1 allotheroty len In LIG ITT:i ESA, KULA lIILITT, 111±.AUTT andPUIIITY, and lu every quality which render" ArtificialTroth dm:table, and are at the stole trrno mach Irmaespearl vv.

rw:r,lTiwrrr..rm

auto a 00gitiscin-inln
For tickart and all le( rroltlm all al IR, (1..c.c:.1 1Tc.31

. . _

j'Ol{ A FARE 'ION lAGAI{A
`ern liatlron I nzil Sbmtnt.mit7,1,0

USIIII!I.lo.glthW IVA,.
GEN PRA I. WEHI EIZN RAI UM lb £M FT);&NIF

TCII,IRD BOTCE, of South Fayette town
ship, will be • can,lidate for County tbentnlesioner,

irobi.ct to tiro tied.. of tho Itqm WIC/a Con•ennon.
int IZ,St.- F•r7. -c !Cr arturE,

MIMI a.0.,1•1

200 T,,N.IIU7s:F.EI: I.A-1( Corner ki
my3.l lulawT

COlNltitirt !tt ittly r-t ,t 1
Ihra.ao.vrt. of the Jtepublieon

learn cab iiii.inern that
C. BOW NM, of reel...ea toanahli, will he •rsuifid•te t_a County Ceeneemeoher. W. Lai. llatArri Mr.

, Dowers I.iox se • Kite., reliable Ilial,/j..k.• ISs firm ned ccu-m•n, tad e•ery way crenpetent lor theI dinky el the e. We certainly need int., men in theConimiaaienera ;AS,. Tor I.et a apparent•tpT MANY TAX PATER.,

breteRREN, of Findley town-
'hip. will be aripported in the Ileptiblknin Conven-tion far the trice of County Commissioner. [spat:atter

lir-77.-.Lr.wis .1 FLEMING, of Peebles township,boacandidatetor County Commissioner, stbicctto the deraion al the ItopolideenCounty Convention In Inas,
apaLd-eerier

U=l7flrllA

=ME Wro. I.J t...nng

netl.l :aanlal.l.lan.lFir ne •tro a!_

S t'S I)R I ES-. -3.12 saeks Whoa:,
4., Dry A tpl.,

ENLILAI. Tax. T

Flax hod.
1

l'oa n,
41.)Fe•lb.re,7,-,rrln 4!..6111.; 1-71,0376.0

rul3l LE,A I Alls.l •-.

$2 SA V ED.--

ini3l,lt,borT

GICkELEY'S OVEKLAND-LEITKR-.s
SOI,V 1, THE TIME TO it'aSClOltl:

Th. first of Vr Greels,'sUses Ivan Ilaniss, Utah,
l!orula, taiappears this weak. Ills Letters are looked for
earth ninth 1111.11,111..at4 willall awake lu t:eketni Weekly
and Wsskly Trit,ns, SR well as in the Lally. Tertu. Deily

Petnl.Wkaltly Tranne, $3; Weakly Tram.. F9r club
terms, ate Mims, of any date.

lIORACE GREELEY a C).,
Tribune Buildings, saw Tnrk.

KNOTS ICIt CREAniROOMS,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

TILE eubacribeC respectfully litinollncem tothepatrons fir this seslkkewwn ettattltshlt,nt 11..1 he
A still ptspals..l 1., tumult

FARTIE3 Als D WEI/DINO!,
In Ivry beet style with

".7..•DAVID ROBINSON, of Chartiers township,.-cr will be a candiehita for Coon,y Commiesioner, anteJoel la thedecision of the&publican Conventlin
=II 151=I-..• •

O.JonN A. SERGEANT, of Pittsburgh, willhe a candidate for Wuuty Trealicurer beL.the Ka-pott/leanCnecchtiou. tuyl3r!Lt,i,4 IN TII NOILTIT-ITE-iT
Adarr.

my'Mltd
1 k4r 4, all Waststo and Fonthern Rallrnad andSkala;boatLino", Sr. norAril at ill, C,afa 14,A, 31,nongahala

linnet.
tnyZl I nbaT

IRON SLATES—AII rice. sold Ily
VV. li. JOIINATON A Cu..

nlyal Btailornre and Prvivtorm, 0: W0,..d ..•

rHE ATLANTIC PEN, No. 100—Therrery bat fnr Mercantile unn.tykada Ydr and edlo, only b,
W. 0 . JOUNISTUN A CV,•

.uly:11 ?nation.ra 4; Wood Wirt'.

epectment of l hie watkmay la wan at hit 011,..No. 191 PENN NISA/1. Sr CLAM

Carriages ariaT Buggies.

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitt4i-bnrghen, and etrangers inkingthe city. thecr hui opened • Wareroom Immediately Inthe rear or theote.ngabel• !knee, on Pint atm...4 h,r theMk ofCAtalt I AGES, BUGG II.:14 AND NYItINU WAOONti,Of hied manufacture—the watt:Hat ail ael.rted withgreet care

a•Goor,aes Y. CoCLTER, of &Lath Fayetto
towestoo. will lo• a oandlifete for county Tremeurer,mttJert to the =two of the Itepablicart Convention.oulldtbrte Urns Bt. CUD,

OftEASURER.WM. A. LIER.RON, of Pitttownship, will ton mudidate for County Tressnrer,untied to Orr drtiolon of the lisponlleunConvention 10 Jane
toyDalvstsT

A SW.; FLOYD, of the city ofPittsburgh,bs caolblata fur Comityreasurer, untlect tothedcbt•on of theRepublican Convention In Juneors,. toyOrturrtcuT

ICES, JELLIES. FANCY CAFES AND 1'Y8A.1111,..±.

illsirth.ollemen and Ls,,llea served latch Jlea.ls, Includingvery &lie.," of thoseason, 19 style egos; to any Brat cla,stn0t....1,at all bonn day and evenint,.ray3J:lm,l JACOB B. 110HI.E1'.-

- :ES URN HIT 11.Vl' ty
BACON ---10000 lbs. Bacon tillOUldere.

.3,013 "

41' rect.:ring from ettrol,ll,..en.l tor aale
top' ItOl3T. ILal.,rty el.

ASTILE SNAP--15 bxe. genuine ErepellC Eotp Jolt recd sell for rale at FRANCrtiYamily Wooer: and T. more, redrral et

CARB SODA--600 lbs. pure New ell.tle S.c. suds put reed and 1.44 .1e at ritAUCE'll FamilyOrocnry andT.nut e, et., Allegheny. • tnyZl
OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

flaring b.rn engagedthirty thlw yearn In the hnelnona,and the last sateut..oyearn hi Allegheny City, with nn increase of bualunag,%a nufficL,tlt guarantee nn to the qualityof his work.

COCNTY TREASE'RE.R.— ELIAD ASPER, aWSJ- Pittsburgh,wlli be s rsualate for saomiristiontheLext Republirsn C.11,[11.1013, for thecfR, of County
Treneurer. rar2.ll.rtriPThe public are r.rectroily 1,0..1 to a.ll lad examinebig yrurk

Cincinnati. Ohio IM—Fattary nn the cern, or CPA.,3I xtrrit god Northadnlnd, Alirgheur City,
nult+.3mdiwr

U-sCOUNTY TRE.t.naEß.—The Subscriber, a
restdout Waking [0,3,14. Is • caudidate forTreasurer of Allegheny county, subject to Lila decision oftheRepot,hum Nomiusting Gonteutton.

to 4 LUKE B. DAVPON.
HAVING TAK.EN A LEASE: UPON TIIE

"MUNN " for • term of year., and re-orgionintil in many
dep•rtinonta, the inoltoolatiod cm .ad) .y Itiot Ilion s
rang.istltniti, tending to tbo comfort 110,1 tran•faclion of
goes. olottlnic tlio ..ity. •ill U, pitch n. t t go.ttint lb. do•
inaud Of any et town., at ttin boo..

A trial.. onlicited.

New Stock of Melodeons.
JUST RECEIVED, a epleadid new lot ofMelo•leou., from the factory of Van,.n d Hamm., Lt..e
too, including all the ,t 3 1., made by thi• Arm Thalmake~,,,sments have 1.. n approreil Ay the gri•ateat woe/.

M. to too country.. Dr Lowell 'twain, Goo. F. Ryan, W.bra4l.ury nod othera—, Asatipoutly they tan t+, tatted

Ilas beltigfra class me1ee.,,.,,,,,. Tbry amnotil ler thelloetug gouda •
I. Th.. pure arid niuwal itualit, of

Their great poor,. of
if Their qualitybf tuuo.

Their nmpt nod easy tourb
0Their beautiful st)lo of Hubh.Their durability.

Their chralinemt of price
cult' by jJ,to 11. NI ELLQs, kl Wood at.liewripti v., mould.. s..nt to nos addre. inIt. .

Auditor.
DITOIL—A. C. lICTTOY, ThirdWard,Pluat,urgb,vill Lan candidatebefEArn toeReputAlcso Cooty Cow-outiou for tbeorateuomllutlon, rny2s:[l.tva,'

Anrsonocement of the Proprlcior for alto
Ronson of 1.459.

- JOH MISO:V, SANDERS & CO

BOURKE 01LLIFORD, of Terenturn, will be
a candidate !Jr County Auditor, subject to the de.rieiJll of trio Republican County Convention. tuFw

I.,:II.7I)ITUR—W11, N. BURCHFIELD, of East-

Liberty, Feeblca township, will bo n candidate forCounty Auditor, t.ltioct to the dealatou of the RepubiltabCounty Uoutontlon. inalootawu,

THE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR sPRI NOSx- Ala situate In Delaware cnunty In vnliev n.•rth ftColombo. (the Capital Ohlo,) on the Pct.,' river,lo nnlreIrmoLehrare, 6 Dian Ilya, tbu Whin: Sulphur P tennt., nnthenprinsnehl, Mt. Vern. n and Paten:lvo Itnlirne.l, nn ,l10 tulles trom PleinuentValley or PprtuT• Ration. on On.
Colonibnc Yignaearl Indians Realm,' :rprnn.•Lo o/a•n for the rru.plints ut %Laittne

J. N."SEiAI.L F.v1-111:11t4, hat Ar. CO.

1111.011TEI, Ant, nnALEns TN
6ozr NEELY, of Franklin township, willfdr County Auditor,subject to tbo duessea, of the Repot,li;auComity Convention. on24ltaertayRARDWARD AND CUTLERYOnthe let Day of Juno

TLa Isnprovomentaof 18:,t, Anyo boon Iwgr, onabllug
toarcoronottat• from Ore to•IT hmtdroo

Among tbrao Improvement• may Lm. tneution.l • largo sodrl.ganthotol, now cotlag. rose, ..11.thonat bolldinge for
woosemont Sod rocroalloo, titoolt•o LAI, bounce, n rteamletTdry, go, ke.

757, l.nl Mnrlcrt Streor 1 ,t. -E c)v.x..-:

PITT 9 PA. in,yl7 dtir
Notice.

EXCIIANC{E /LAD BANKING 110DPE

KILAMER & RABBI,
No. 2,5, Bank Block, Fitth Street,

PITT3I3I ,I[OII, PA.
at,:.\ awe.. rati0.........[W1LT,

E beg to uprise our friends and the pub--1:c tootwe bare tvmere.l to our new OFFICX. NU.33, 'l l/I.Nli BLOCK, Y11.71/ Mll -11.10:T. worn, we will behappy louder them our e, re k. a awl trust our ampleCapital, with an eSperienen of laallty ytors lu the lynalneveIn lbw .11y, w lit r natant. to anal tho aau•s oloueMll{ooleillIC. Winri).(l/41.16 SO troaleart the
Fachnop and tiank Ina Bonin,. In nilt. brand...Commorci4 raper Ilmoounte,l awl Nrantlatot.Roca, Hoods, and other ttecutltica, nought nal salcl onCommlsatou.
Prompt attanli Oren to Collection. in city or eonntry.DrNaito Itm,lved to Per Venda or Currency.lotto-eel allowed uu Time laanita.boat In ttra<ita Bank Not.", Laud Warrante, dr.Credit itmultt.tocee of Curr ,ependente at lowest powdblerates.
Making lietnrna promptly by 0.4 moll, a directed.tny3:2not klt.011:11 n knitm,_liE AI 0 V AL.

IVIEGRAW'S

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

1;youtheestate there arelleo trhiAtt tm• laa
four of which, the Witte tlalpher, theChelybente, the Nag•action anti the :Alloy ettelybente, aredattdrety ,itiOal
vrbilatlLe filth In rematkable for theput Ity rpf ewer..

To WHOM IT MAYII
iltt&reloed thetortm

TUEZDA 1 IL k tim,
At their vretehemie Lltyprty at, 171 I.OIIN FUEL.1.E113,got etorago, Ao., Iftheeetne In Lotpaid amt ehrlt.re',moved L.lfor., thattita, et I tilt A l l l 'CttELlPlttalmrgh, May l.lllt,ls7s—triyli.lhai

C. B. M. SMITH,

I.
'S A

TIIE WHITE ISULELIUR
L. tscautlfell Afteetun tottutnio, eltaated user the rockyhnnk of the&Auto Aver. At the thiAh of Itw foot helve
themutt.* of theett,to Mere the remarkable stump of
solpherwater. which ettyptice this eyeing. This ate,.
wee discover.) tr.lrty jeers ego by a saalisman who wasboring fur salt: The water, when leached, etand arose tothe mutt., .sad beeever slue.roctiticed 10 flee' during at)
Iltello4e, lellllool.l.haogo or nbatetneut, either Inquality PI

Attorney and Conn.:olio-1. at Lan
=:IP ICIMII=I

nirutcisnt VHOPLII.TIU
C• SILL, SURGEON iIENTIST;

.shlOfficec4✓• am/ Rtonce 2i. G87 RANT tITREET.opp,altethe Court norm, toll,.• he can soil the trant•of and Wet may foror hint with their pltroruwo Any utthe vorleeettylto or 71,0 ILlAlltvi If lettibet. to)Ordlyte
For dem" dime liprlog• hese hewn highly esteemed Itheir zusdlciest properems. '-haring elm vast season the

rspetattou InIbis tespert has beau ontigulidlymallmesstThey wore administered by • phyelcl.o, Judiciously asqmeddlY, tame of&teals%cnation•oce, ac,and °mkt it,
systematic plsu the Wars tddhsteds and granting.

JOLINSTON's SUPERIORALLEGIIENYWt.—Tito Illlbencriber, =sterol tlir pastfavors, tvooldluform Isle/ CIISIOUIerSand others thatorders fir the abort,Ice may 1mµleen to the d siren or the Ice W. 40.. or direct-ed to Sox 317, Allegheny Pod°lnca,or left at Mr. Thiroll-sito's Intelligence ofilcu, corner or Peso end Howl street;•..PfilY I. ossalasll7 kept for .01.; also at thereal.deer.of theeeliecraher,rvrourot Third .[toot aoJ Mast Com-1130U, Allegheny City. JOSEPH JOHNSTON.MY 130:1Nd

M. M,a R EC I, 67. CO
TQE W 1.111% WATSII BULPIIIM Federal Street, •111eghenymrl7la ptcullatlyserviceable Iathose dleordera of the Later andtomach, which au oftenafflict gentlemen who !twee Loco tooduel,. confined to Weirton, end Pereone of itertentary
TIIE CHALYDEATE SPRINGS

Are permanent tonic. Tittleaka* upon broken doerand debilitated mnallutions have been not Iranalent bMiring to theblood a new vitally, sod to the pe
eon newIlfoand vigor.

TUE 31AGNESIAN WATER

DISSOLO TION.—The Partnerel—Tip
A.,/ lure flitting bettroth WU...A Bann aud UrineDamn*, under the style of WM. SMITLItt. CO., was Msupload on the 16th day 01 February, 1.559, by the death ofMr. lthion Brown.

TOBACD, nriD WAIIEIIOI7SE
From 211 LIBERTY STREET,

_l_7oLTILERTY ST. opposite Market.
Le • gentle eperieot.

Invalid* may rely opoe every facility bring forulsbadthem which mucontribute to health and monfott.
s delightful resort during the summer coonths, the

Ohio WhiteSulphurEprlngs hese no steal to the Won, nod
but law to the Volfed Ender. The location in peculiarlyhealthy; theScioto hers Isa tepid, rocky stream, the “Cliff
Limestone," • formation bundled. of feet in thickness,limo& which thefirer mite It. coq, Is everywhere, miner
at or near the SIOCI•e,, lion grounds of the btatb an lean-
Melly undulated, nod Intervened with nummoun rastme,which carry off all the eoperfluous waterthee rondetingthemli dry and the atmcephere free from th,atlamoldity topmJudictal to health; these dratmetancas, taken lute cotemayo. with the altltudeof theplace, &WILIAM feet abovethe Inset of the001140, maim the tonality /111 fmn horn nuden0,,. toflovnote as • mountainregion,

The noting propertycenobite of SAY sacs of land, orehendreg ut which is covered by oat of the mat beautiful cruses"(Ohio. This woodland 1. handmotely Mid offinto wolimand drive., one of the Team being two mike In extent.

DAVID E. PAlttl mei JAMES JR, baring par.chased the totem! et Mr. b. Brown, deed, lo the late firmof Wm. Smith t Co., the Itemedry and Mashie.,Blaine.will be hereafter candoctel under thestyle of tmleb, PerkCo., by wham the became of theOle firm will be with+

R~MOVBD
G. HUSSEY & CO. here removed totheir new Copper Warehouse, NO. 37 FLITIIETREET, In the Iron Yront Block, thlnl donr netor Woolstreet.SMITH, PARK h CO.,

NINTH WARD 1r017ND.R.17,
PPITBBUROII, PA.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling MM.
C. G. TztorsSN:Y" sE CO,

XLIMPACTI3I2Pd orBRAZIERS BOLT AND SDEITHING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,LOCOMOTIVE! TUBING,Seated StillBottoms andFla qfnil Sir.er,Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
SPELTER,SOLDER, COPPER RIVETP, 50.Duklers la Block Ti o, PlRPlate, Lead Wire, Sheet Zinc,
Antimony, nett Iron, Tlartere Paola, Co.,No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

138beet. Copper Cut to any Winn,

ll'arehmar, No. 149 Fire( and 120 Second Street,
IVrANUFACTURERS of all sizaq and de-JAL .Iptio. or C.I on Retnrta and Stills,Oan sof W.ter Ylre, Sad fro.. Dett Ira., Wagon Vol. Etat) Moulds,Polley;Lancers end C00p104..Al.o, Jobblog and Laddno elaistlnge of gray doecrlptlottmade to under.

Haring • complete AldOllflllt 81109 attached to theFoundry,all ameteary Wittlome will Do ear dally attendedto, myMdtfarate,

Jr-BATHS.tattling bath by the plea adoptath brOCight iplocompotltioneilth that al. xthtutally Warth Ilut htitloge.The water la heated he the bath tut, by at pip.; thebeat not belt* raised blab enough to precipitatehe elite, itla by dda aysteta applied to theearl.* of the bather with-out !helms of theeallue it:Egre:neat,

j4OE CIIESTS, 1(E bilkSTSLEvary eon.calvablo style mulatto. A large stock of nor owo makeand warranted.
Mt at Celebrate Meat Pafee—wercral +hew neat and cheap.Maroon. d Peceot Floe Minato Ice Creamalra from 3to 3) quarts, at manufacturer+.prima.
Charccal Furnaces—all the Urea cheap.Water Coolers, Water Cooler., Bathing Apparnttm, golfPealingFruitCan..

The aracet. aupply of theabove aewlonablo geode to pefound in thecity at the boo City Stove aud Tin Ware.boo.of

< &VIC/VAL.—J. S. Liggett & Co., have re-1. to moved from Nos. 65 and TO deter etra,t to No. 75Water and N Fro:N.7mMTELEGRAPH OPFICE.
ATelegespb Othm, Cloceinunteatln g with all puts or thetons ttua heap eaLebtl.hed at thedump, To tro Ulna tocorunctioa with dlstint polata, will be greatcourraloaceto Routlamed who can bear from and direct <ntlr bottomaffaln daily.
AU the accomeries renraary to healtth pleaaare andamoseraent,ridursamancct to Bad at Um Uhl° Welts thal•phew Erprlay. settee propteter drterrolued to matt U, laenq pattleelar, •Ant dome waterlog place, GratlAed withthe Mama patronage a/tondo:I bat year,as effete will foespared to malt its eaatinnance:

A livery well stodetd !ILA korona/2dwrist's, la atisett.al tothe
Won[lls,oo,' enactmentsgrr znnn9lt,Waren': ANDltkir.AlLLlOolinc,inralgttl* Fthile hlpliar o.Deliwincc., Oa?.

J ED LINDSAY.
J. S. LIGGETT a. VU.,YLOUR FACTORS and Produco Cullllie-

Con Alerr.banta, for thesale ofFlour,Grato, geodeandmince generally, Noe. 71• Warn and 02 Front meet,Fitlebtligh, Penn'. feMly
----.

"

_-_____W. a. cer.nwuz.. '' .10LINgainergii,IL.

W. W. 111LAD911AW, N0.131 Wood stmet,my 2 tat door below &Igo of the Gold. Oen.AIREIGHT FOR ST. LOUIS.,. 50 tO UBnollrond bon for BtLook. MatoWwonting freightit apply to Emmy ItCO, 25111.1berty et.OLIVE andpm winsfor aileby. talblaffiTOC/C 40.my3k • -No; Ca, caner Wood and Youth 1tr.44il

C4.LOWILL & BRO.,
.BOa i;,7,,as 18oaenm;7 AND D7Aixaß

rshisalln; Dock, Ugh: end 118.4Dat,..brlux!-OnA,.
artcls Ra ISS litter and1311:41 MED BLUME"i.-4Earn Dy IMMIUTOOX aco._ .

.UTTER—Fresh Roll nowarriy_ing for galeIby m323 NHLDUMB; MIinuly amt.
_ ~...„•.

':',"..-.:-. -'L...i... ,-,-.',•.',.c:•-'!:k,7?,',:..:1:,'4.- REM
.

-

anteing or the Hanleor Pittsburgh—. 1M---- 11..----S. B L -U----Iti—E ----- 1.0 ...4... --:._ 1 •ILUDOS• ----- , ----5.........,.rensatatort Ilsy 30to, 1852 t Oen= ertitiour Ekt.otts ILR.!JEAN& AoSIBTANT JODGE Or C 0311101: PLEas.— EQ.-PROPOSALS will be reset rw at tho Office'''' Bum "d D'''''''*...--S4;J'W9 05 "''''"u"' 1"'"'" b"Cth.'4 "i '" r't-rt- vrn .le.h- ES L HEIM en' he e candidate ias Dottie. .or the iatdmEted. Where planeand tpsolikaticaumay be
Beal Estate and Ground Het.,

...- 44 42
Hon at the next Iteroblinn I"re:tetragon. for_tha vele. of 4... 4.411 Skrillipty, the 4t6 4.3.0 t trammel. ste.r...Stocks and Iltscellifouu4a 4,41 34 IL Sat ibeLai itue recilia 1 a full auppll , IDoe by other Mlls. - - ... . -4:.On G_Bank Notes & Checks ea 433 LO tal.El:4lot ltrip, of thaC--ert ..1 0.0u.0u 41froary!Le.31.cfrtilr c. ,,::::,,,.: 4&t.r&11 pta.tee:pr....6 :4....i dinadtrt; in. ailwedi dinguathati(c.r en. jb:ivu2thata--Nina. 0;1.41.4 MITI 21 42d 42u C 4 Pianos and Melodeons. 0° s' • -A Nits.? .1 t Dor Memailder W. fos- tits 7 Irte ON far percock y d; the mend character of thein, o f the site ...t P..hastreh 0, a ~,aide,, ~, th„ eri.ek La b•maila. inthav: now in nee lathe city of Phhe

'Axes vveralt,Pmfroor,tp10b.r,‘,.,::,,h,v.n.f nc00mmt...27,,,Z, 11, 0,, e ..; &secant Jodtts sf thlit't.-
rest2o et.. it ___ro,,,±l_ rro. 10..112 nth street.Pittebttith

flublic gaiters

--- - .

{:;ASSOCIATIS LAW JrDos or CommoN I'LE-11. ~,, , ~,,,r r n....,.....9..,,, 1,,,wez 0,,,,,,,,EDWIN n. prow,- ..siii a tiitittihi.,rorrirmie... TR.
- P.t.b.ch.mio'n,lls,tine at am Hyputalicau C.n.ve•nt lon, to be boldthlUne,lS,s9. c,0rM,...,p., h.,5 President_.and Directors of this

' the .111re or eisancil,i,u Jr Igt a tha Cecil . .4
it dleidead ofTWO DOL

WILI. IA )1 li NAM.: & CO B ' '''

. - . : iie'''trr''. ii. r.b ~ 1. U lt~ A I.TIM,RE. moollease, ie..,of this munty. LA RA afx uoi t -a pro toot' the hat olx mouths,toLe &poll.' to tho toductiou etate Blockfr..-L .Tetostas illguma mill ben candidate for ! 11337.4:11ed HENItY Itt. &IV 3:" BillL
______________UOD,aprAtAry.M0 icki ootis 1,411 I ii, l'. I• rit ,•torN ..I tlle, ofth- e7L'eoc k'nlete.t Laa'A '. .P. :l',.l. 6:P il' tr e.4",..C.3rt°,T eet," srmr e7l 1Pte.., • et,2l d•ta•V ,

rtwasltrtea.1x— ;-----. c--------,—,,,,,,
-2. •

=_-.—. i.s-AT a of theDirectorsmeetizigntabar a, .N.DossyLor—lth.Dlittrict Altoona,. ! Company, hold this day, a Dividend, of MD. Flat MDT.r,.. ,-a. D 197111,1' AtrollNEl' . '-'••I ACl.ii 11. Al I I,- .r.boloya mTu tromdDo ,ilp.any.ab oiodi a. lic...tihr ,po mr atdoe.n4on &Mi.thi&bad.iltoctimaaril he a randidate before C. lie' h !wanC o nly Cn..
tendon Lo! Marin Attorney ~,,-,i,ta ete, !of paid op shah, and to be applied to the 'Nth:4W% of- - -- ! Stack Note/ton Stock not folly paid tip.rte.. 0. 11. RiCrEY, loin i, a oandidate .l'or : mylihiord I. GhISR aItIIOUL Sanatory,Patent Ahern•y, &fure the to it liepi.'l,-e!! Corm:lh..

---- -
myleollotoF

Fr.-!-DISTEICT ATTOILAF.I".--JoilS M. kri RN.-',- pontos atll he a Quoit late Leto, the noot Deputelimo County Cooventiou f,r tee,caa..n La the otto' of Da.In, Attorney. my3olaaT

DISTalt-T ArroLte O. 1-.—ltottEßTll, EAR-
,.dßirraineham. v 11l he a ,-and!date for Dientrio, Attorney &fore the hoput,heen Venoty Conventionaplth.leatcrt

t,', 111 lise.od at, 'LIdeo, alert,' rif‘le aeon", _

-

.I—,SE.N.tTE.—J. W ,. ri.,, IIYII 1%! HITE, ofBoots, Shoes, ,Hats''"ckh."'n b'n""th'i rtei't!'"" ".1!"' ”-sn' Coooty C.1,00140 Ld State tiotoit.,.
.erny7;dte MI., Itit rraueAsA.

O'dSiedate fo;..Tr.—E,,,L.1,. ~Aios11;
neat RepublicanCoonotlott.

Atiaem hi3..
; ligrk.. L. 11. CARLISLE, Of We:a Dee:, n ill be

a candidate for Amembly before the Rept:Milton CountyOonvemlon. ni.l2".
:Ea...J. F. Zota,an. will be a candidate forSHOE, BAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE, ! nominationto tbeLegoklatnre, imbJect Li Iliadecition Of ll.e

Republican enimmtion. my270140No. lir: Wilmil Streat. ; 7....17" Ae.SESIBLY.--JOSEPII W. LEWIS, of theThril War!, Fillet. ell,will Lea candid.ite before thea..Plttcliiirgh, Penna... , .'-tollr.,i, E”,,,ty C.,,,,hticti for Arotinify. mr2.6olaatcT
Ran i.i.w iu i.i.., Lie erg lar,., ,rock ior Gown ; ' .2.--i7-. 2ISNEII til.l.—J ALES CALDWELI„ of the

pm- chem.] dlroct from ilia NEW ENGLAND MANE- r :., ",th W3''' '
it y, mil.i.o.t to Ma .1. cikion of the itepubltoto COonty

Pi tiAorgh. rill be a candidate for O. Aa.
TORIES, at the LOWEoT PAS!! PRICES, all ofwhich will C""'".'"" inyierdlti•

Ebe Exposed of air /mall alracceon COST Cg— Fort AssLllßLY—District North (d Al.
sirßoy.a wl..r h•To rhip, will lt`:.:o4pLitto'srut!l'.l.ty°PhttljuorN°lt‘gt4n..ll`AterrZeltio*Rt'o:

6.00 ,1, for teafoto, ‘O,l ~band mu os by I.tottltcatt• t.otaittg &TOR...a Gurrrention btra

fn m him. rr ...chtty. for the Dlntriet North of theAlb.gbritty riser.making their parrhturs
my:A:dawn. T GERMAN REPUBLICANS.Sit-Denier. Ant rt.titt,ta,.l rnII t ,n; and act. • -

Ltly thttitt.t.l,B t.f lb.. ito-t. ll®` O. WILLIAM ESPY, ofLOwer St. Clair,
0..5..- ~..,tic. ,.;.;;.:. ,i,;.;;. ~,,,.,„ rte. _,,,,._ _ _„.,,,_ , , ioambip, a t:1 be a .ulidato for Assembly, subject to @e

' ,r ,,',...T, :,,,,;"' ,..7'.:) ..::_, d,lsson of the Republlerm Cmsnty Conser.tlon. 121)20:.IXV8 8. ROYLk

BOYLE & CO ze-J,sr Rucu, .U. Pitt township, will be
.

,
~..t...1..1.1, f, nomaluatlon f, As,mbly at Lb, next Re-
publicanG,ltilf Convention my.:Uplawtort,

..

411111) s' , SECOND STREET, Atii . .II:=3-Coh. Wm. ,Dour:l.As,. of Elizabeth town-
sh,r,,,,,Ili L.,. candulatot.r. ,o..eml.ly,,nS.l,rt to the d.ekionr • • 1the RepublicanCounty t oriV,llll,ll 111)17,1cr1:.,,,,,, CINCLN.N.ATI, 03,110,

, ,
--

-.5......, 1—'' . -- W A. s, J:zt". SI. .l tiPEKSO,4, of Iflllittllll, WWII-!It P.3llrmut-oy
! .hrp. a 11l be a candidate far Aesvnibly from the districtFOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES: ' '•""'"""''''''''''" Y• '''' J'' "°"" '''''''''''''' R"

capublin County CAmventlon. ityl7.3tdr.
Disci huuts or ficitY-Deviu E. BAYARD, 1.4. Peebles towil-A ICOIIOL, COLOGNE SPIRIT.; , alitp, will bea modidats tor re.nomination for Atsambly,.., th th, R..publican Conrentinn. my Ill.twter

thalCA Of Tax floatataa la s- Ott,rPittabragbi May 6, 1959:
:7-4/.'As a majority of the membees of the

lkotmeati Ina. Co. hare deidgnated in writingto the Boardef Director. of maid Company their &aim to connect withthe03 mufti principle,o Joint Steak Capita/. withthe super-
added right., rower. and privilege* of a Joint fitockCotmpony, aa providedfor In mid by t2OO Act Of Incorporathan;
cockv 0 hereby given, that, to prinntima of the afore ao.
tkin taken by cold members, the Directors of WACompanywill paceod to open booksfor readyinganbacripticag to theCapitalAback of add Company, at theiroffice onatte Corner
of Market and Water streets. In thecity of Platibtagh, onTt7EADAY the 7thday of Junenext, St9 &Oka A.X, ofmid day. By older of the Board.

tnyailim 4111:1 B. LIVINGSTOX.,Beey.
SSESSMENT .areas . - -ASSESSMENT NoncE.—Noticeis here-
by Ono to the Stahl:widen of the•VentledkilningCompany .'that an installmentof mar analPEM wanhas

been [ailed Ilpou the Capital Stock, payable at thecaw oftheTreasurer, in the oily ofrittraburiill. On the 1011 day ofY 13210 proxitu, 11108. IL ROW'S,tu)Shiltil &aviary it Toucan. Central hllnleigCo.

Cup ;auction_ gAlcii.
DAVIS,

Commercial P.lr. Roma Ito. 61 filth &net:,
Q PAN -OE-ENTLICRY 'CARRIAGElIORSES, WITH ILLICNESA, LT ACCITON.—Itcoalmoicial room., No.b4 fifth Eatutday ManJuno ith, at 11 o'clock innbe *old, aaparref al:TakeCarriage iltnien, with Ilerucea The home more relied inKentwty, ere or wad alt.and action, mat 'rottenaodMt8900. iny3l P.AL DAMP, And.
36LOTS AND DIVELLING 110USE IxBOUM PITINDULIGIL AND BIkidISOLLAX ATADCTION.—Or, Saturday aftercoon, Jaua 4th, nt3 o'clock,on the precuts., be sold, (comiatucing Waaltbatoumo)

Late Nes. 150, 211,215, 210 , Gregg's-Vim oflota, laidout 00 WeakWean et,latheDarodatollllrralorham. •
•'IVO Loin between WaabinennatteelooniEpru. We,.

Lot No. 2:12., et corner of Crain and wnlimara.Lot. Nu.:'35, on 'Winn. near Craig et. -Fir, Loteon Crnlg at., between Weablugten at. andEpruce alley.

Mellsl=l

.70"...10niq RitinLE, of liobitmon towrohip,will 1.0 a ran,11.1.44 for Asa.mbly. SU rqr,t to thedrag'. of--
-, the Itepuly'smnCottleution. D714

•
ma”nrgwtor. r •

~i (,ry 4,..r1,t1, n.l r i,--. .---,.1 1.. C. ArGuTNßArcn, of Birmingham,Domrslic Liquors. Wines, Corilialii and Frrneh c0.....“0".." 1'..nt7'....1: f̀! ,72 ,7 1:!...R C.7."'""'L'7i7713 I T 'T ..F.. .1-t. S Li::: LunTrio • Korrttnr, of
htterurgb, to a c.ndblate fur Aaurnbly before the11,pehlt,an Cor,ventlon.

• .4155EM8LY.--JOUN MITCIILLL, Of Ohio
tulronblp,all" be a rend datefor denembly,enbjertIn the thriawn of the IlepubltranCounty Oonrer.ttrn.//,) I•X iI.XY

s.lemiu.r.—itoritleer BiGem, of Upper1"9" A
Of Claw township, will boncandidate haforetheIL,

pot Doan Cbouty (km•ention for Awirnibly, trom theDia
trict mu W ot the illoneumihrhs andUhl, mythaywaT

AES6IIBLY—C. SI ItnolssoN, Esq., of
Ali•gbeny,rill he .11pp/wt.,' in tho Republican

Contentiona. a caudbiltb fbr Asertnbiy..
41)4,:ter Many v.:err of mold Ward. AUcalimiy City.

ASSEMBLY.—A. 11. 13t-ass, of Findleya ill 1..,u candid., for nomination to tho
AAsen.l/1) Debar th. Lex t Itbpu icon Cbcnty

up:Maw-It•Y

LouN. and 175 or. Ilan. at.. betncen Greggand Joaeph eu
Lota Noa.:ai and za Ito.Th et... between, Maimatand non. alley.
LaNo 198on llproce alley. .
L. No. 'JO on Cats al et., boureen Jompb and CralzOth.INOUTLI PIITSBIMAK, •
Lola Nod.t 6 h 0/ on °Aiwa at, with doable framedwelling honaa.
Lot. Nu. 22, 43, 45 and 49 onDroseseillel'erepike road.794 acres 1.111-41de, athlete bete,. theLana.Of 115MatoPhillips and 31re. Belle,.
TtUt• Indlepotab le. Terms,ontehtelthcash,teeldito 1191,2 nod 3 yeah, with Interest, peyablennettallp. • •
tey2l P. 51. 15.117111, duet.

TRUSTEE SALE OF WRECK or STEAD!BOAT JENNY GICAT.—On ToLeda), May Slit, at 3o'clock, P. M., on thehlooongabela edged, opposite. mouthof Wood et, oral besold, thestzch eased from the*rockof15DoniticutJennie (tray, consisting of two Et twotwoBoling-11,one Doctor, nue Nigger, with Bhoth Offidlith •gnantity of Wnsnillit and Cool Iron, le. Tertimat Bala •
cr.)2e P. M. D69116,14aet.

SHOT GUNS, RIFLE GUNS, PISTOLS,WA7CIIES, VIOLINS,BUGLE, CLOD:LINO, 23.—.00heedsl evening, May 31st, at 7% o'ilack. at1€0.64 Pathstreet, will be sold: 2 doablebarrel Oulu; 3Mae 30.72 Pareirbst Pistols; 10 secont.band Silver Watcbec Bag*tivronl Care; Malang:Fancy Soap, Perfarnerv, Pata,Ctisobe,to. 101/201 P. ILDAVIS, Arta.
In A TS, STRAW
11. GAITER AHOES, CAA.Yht ENAMELED BROGA.N,
ISR AROSE, 131111ITN,
whetted to the peremptory sat
goods, On Tuesday Morning,Ed
Commerchd Estes Rooms, bo.i
fresh and seasonable sad ever,and swat positivelybe told at tt
3 dim cottongland Rats,
3 " silk "

2 "black Panama
1 " brown
3 0 grey mixed
I " brann cnamilyore
I " smoke cord rap "

1 " cablebrown " "

BONNETS, MEN'S
• LP ANDRIP BOOTS, 'RIP
8,WOIISN'S ABLI'D LUMP:
• • e attention of DesUtah re•
le or the following deetribatia 7 abi, at to *Jar., et the
54 Plfth at. She goodiareally way worthy theirattention,•6 timeapecitltd:
1 "12apllt &raw Bonnie,
1 " 12white"
11 "l 2 o

°IiA Vin L. ITN will be a candidate for
onoillintlin tor .L.tierutdy. from the Allngheny CityDbt,is . r n..xt Republic.. Cimi, ollon. raphiliewicP

I'. 111cftinrett., of Allegheny city,
' ,Mr rill ix twa.thlab, fur rt.nominstlost for the Assem-bly ttskle the h.,t if hbliitatt CountyCensentl.n.

sts.ttbdt,

C.YIK, of M'Cluro township, willt., cancttle,e f r C.nouVrelotur ber,o tte Republic-.County Convention. coy1?-dce
ite" 1IW.9, of IVilkins township, will
a candidate fir lt.talty Caantutaslootr, subject to theJeat'alou of lb! licpahhcan Corlaohtfen. Intylehlawtel

22mar mono' Kip Brogans,
12 " E Col( Boots, •

12 " Lone' Im'no top Galtora
" mono' ensned Emmaill " womome Swim,12 0 meneclothtopMaitats

12 " gmoo gop,.
12 " yomlnr_green top._
12 " mem' ElpHooM,

" leather Bootee,.
P. M. DALY'S. Ana.

Woe
white Shirts, Hate bo

mide se the tcs6
=Laser end ut.e.

case 62StrayBarrnate,1 12drab 0 "

SCOTCII BOTTOM PROPERTY AT PUB- ,LIC SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PUSOHASSRII.—WiIILe told nt publicauction, on THURSDAY,.11 Jane next, at3 o'clock P. IL, on lb. pcnixdase, 130ln:resat Oldie ambl•
laud. This valuable property,tituata 24 mile, from the
city limy on thenorth sideof the Monongahela KeenI. 'Peebles township, atbointog Jandaof thy lab Jame.. Ross,dec'd, being • part of the old W.Aals estate, compriaing richbottom cleared high lootsad andolstleg wooalland,and inso laidout we to make every lot easily acceedble-..0n oneportion containing Roo& ulna amen—otteof the Mon beau. 'Lind placed to this vicinity is ormad the mansion how,with an excellent wellof water convenient, large bun sadother out.buildiuga Tbo Bottom land cannot be surposeedin excellenceofsoil. The clearld highlands offerovary in.&Lenny/tan to gardeners nod vitalgrowers, whilst the woo&lan& allied bastaiful HUB for budding.. mi. property IItau, &s. maceby the Braddo:lt's Field Plank Hoed and P. tC. LL R. nowunder contract with reaponsible parties to becoloplend to Turtle Creek by May 23,150 k this, 'rhea com-pleted, willafraid superioradvantages f. 4 those dashing topurehatoa country home.

TR/candlepin-able. Terms of aale, one.4lllh cash, Mile&non in 1, 2, 3, 4 and Spears, secared by band sad mortgagethepremise.,with Internet payablenemlanorally.GuOmnitoment will start from Monomerof limarth andsts et 2 o'clock P. M. net tits day of sido. For for.them Information empire of ISAAC Id, PENDOOK,I3O. 29Wood et., or zny23 P. 11. lialfl3,loaCt.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION--0,2 Tuesday evening, May 91st, at &o'clock, at Mamrommclal solea rooms, No. 54 LIM otreot, will ha sold,'4 shores Ilemhants& disonfortnrersBonk stool: .. t.24 do Allegheny Bulk Stack. -
25 do Penna. Insurance Co. Stock; .. . - : .

IS do Masao' Book Stock;60 de P, Pa W. & Chicago ILB. Co. d,r,I Loud Warrant for ISOarea. P. 'ILDAVIS, Act .

STOCKP., Fs. W. R. li. AT r.luvan sAlts. InUrnto ratt purchnenti, by •
apt_ P. M. DAVL9;doct.,No.64ll6th s.... •

AUSTIN LOOMIS Sr, CO. MerehanlA' Falun.
STOCK SALES BY euer.LNl LOO3llB &

CO., AT THE IttERCRAITIS' EXCLLANGP EnnaTIIURAOAT looffabnee AMcopper Ewa, Bond Iteal &tate dtpalio t.at the Itorchanta'Exchange by
Al7rDINorse, Drafts awl Loans

LOOUIS & CO.on 11.9 tortg
&
ottatratsable terms by AUSTIN t ..1118.21 Rock Note Broke w!92 Itrarth9l.

THE niasxrcioi
Mustang Liniment.THEpopularity of the 151tracerr Elmrt&NaLommar Is ce-extertalve frith the clrlllinstlenof 7ta•lobo Other articles c/almtoeiteofete peln mad fltstresi..this =us. /family Physicist., Ocerernment Llospitela,Parch rs, Planters, Farmers, Lfrerpmeo, to, have practi-cally demonstrated It fact throughout the erotid. Bo ar-ticle ever before remised =ohm:4lo,l6d west.and sappedfrom Medical and 13Oentillcmen.

RHEUMATISMof yours otondlos hitg beset totally cored. Pile. tiltimToulon, 11..oing bora, Scrofula, 8;it1 John.: /dons,Earlhogs,Borna Buse,BoiLaChopalloundgio,&filtlthawd am.alt ocho. and porno upon moo, and klfoirod con. hintsppm,

HORSES, CATTLE, Ac.,aea Ring 800% OaII, Scratthels, Swim, PoItZTII, Ewes.sy, Looto 1, etc, are subduedsod cual by the'
MUSTANGMUSTANG LINIMENT.' '

Val LUABLZ 110883' SdrEDlM. S. LITCII, Hyde Park, Vt., irrltec—nhat thebrdia .s-as considered walking,. (hie cue waB)mince the free ere of ZitherangLthlmont,l Qa. pagin,kida rer$l5O cash. TourLinimenthas Nati&dna Wen.e.r.UPbac,:
43) BoomEmit, Pasankumfa,(Extract.) "In liftlog thekettle from the Ofteft became....p.m,quad orar'and molded my hotate very et:Ten,ly Manna to acrisp. Itwas as axial rem Tiothhte.tang elnlrnantappeannt to ext ract the paha: Ithealedbp.Mly, ararocces, and left oo a •401311 LYour. truly, .CEIAttLy4 FOSTER! -

Each Language ea *Lb is bat the econiald and naturalecho whenever dnaarticle L used
This Liniment Is Indirperutabletoplanters 4 nernere ni-born. and maim John Danide ifonignenery..6l4eold a slavefor Ebcp. wbo wad raised Intro atter avelawneeWby ale Liniment: Every fondly should have .Ea very-particularartd oneintre forth. blustant Liniment and,takeso °then-
&ld by all dealer. throughout, Northand &nth,Europe and all the blaod. of. the Ocean, for ES=Canby and WE. perbottle.

Derma a PAILIC,New yak.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
fe=codk.rezzir

High,and Low WaterLinos.TIIE COmuiint:lnnen to annoy and -.deter-ine Mgt and Low Wear Linea on theElvin my,An ken and thaxtrigahla,having aside tbs prollatinstgsee?sye, and the will toat the following Wiwi eao„,e demo. 10 nattiness to exhibit them to partiestht„. where those concerned my attune! It lhasesneap.,
At the once of Mason A Dilworth,In.. Alleghoo, City,poottoWt =MOT of ) MONDAY,.. May 30tb,an 2o'clock P. M.
At Federal Street Beidgo, Allegheny, on !leygirt,at 2 *lock, P. IL -
At Jackson's Tasen,Deoposno Borough,on WKDBEEDAY,st 2o'clock, D-Al Blom, nun' ty's nun,on THITIVIDLY, Inns2d, at2 o'clock, P. Id. ' • - •• -At Ontsman's Tavern. near Pins Creek; on TRIDAX,' JOIE'
At

2d, at 2 o'clock, P. M.Shsrpsburgh, on MONDAY, June ilth,at 2 cichidi,DX,
.10101 moßaigow, 'O.J. Et. IthOLKl,Lwal, •

.Soon TO Tilt LDLES.—III recomatewititto you to nee noeterter'o Celebrated Stomach Slitters It _hot Jost to Mate thatae •elle:tient tothelyetem. in lat.portang strengthand vigor florin certain pariodhat Meetwhich are el:times attended withmuch psis and bodge.we know of no preparation more highly adapted to illet ,McCort* preparation
upon this canoe; end tor•mother snow.ins a babe the Bittencannot be dispel:L.4mM, especially-wmendshere the ri

the
mother's antehment to inadortnate to thekaikof child; conewprently bsrstrerraih mut yiel4.and hate it is whorea goodtan; each ea Matetteets likep.,;rich Hitters, is needed be Impart temporary .ire.: 4yip, to the whole system. Ladles Mould by AU MIMItrr,Ma netnedy,and beton, ao tan&nth YourPbpdchno veto.Itha le am:Mated withthe Milneot the MIMI,Win Monkmend theirnee inalit:men • •

Bold by dimmelatoand desk?* generally, eemyerherN ..,2by RIXITIMTSIttt EM t Y. surouractursrs ass proprietorsW Waseca:AßS /tont etreets. nty3l. .' •

TABlE3va,mdme eel Potty VoluaterfeeRad latortudaeyar Oapaa, Melodeon,bntam; ae, 'Mk latrodactocppemeeks, Cachet=adore. directionsfaxthe warchweofOrem, tat adapting the work wepeatany ww. •young col:deb,sad those who. We taaaak waltkhetowekosecompuay phi,lstreletody ao the Orgea,no • - 70-5* 11. MELLOR, 81WoodlitteeC.,
No. extmotldtMnednyl ROBIET DlOth",

•

PRINCE IMPERIAL'CRAMPAIGNII,
FROMDE •VENOGII & CO., Epernay, Franco,

ae used et the
Imperial Tabling on Continent ofSt:trope.

APERFECTLYPURE AND DELICATE
Nunnat a moderateprice, admirablyadvt.:lto fam-

ily an cad rapidly bommaltur an m.bibb 'd 6"nie la the
cityof New York, haring elicited themat !Uttering tont-
mould. from the propfletere of the Lietretto Horn., BT.
Nrcneue nom. WcrtruYAuras. MlMMPortcly Hamm,
AMA Coon, Joym'Lloracomd all the leading porchaecre
of nestopelgne Inthat city.

8.4t1 by Ott pricdpel Joafere throczhout the country.
g. Y. IfACCEIWOCT, hole Imparter.

Corner of Broadway and Broome Btrect,New York.
my:M.l24p

SEC 0 N I.) NI) MACILISRRY FOR
SALE.

01.S.AtoEngine Cylinder 21 Inch bore, 5 raw/ Woke,ppripetnthe, complete to tbecrtak pin.Tun" Blowing Cylluders,6l tracheabore, 5 bogstroke, withPips., Libet,Pillasbitxksund Gearing complete.For poniatlartapply at our works, &cab Pittsburgh; orat our taco, 21 Starke: meetmySZlrodAver ROBINSON. 11LNI8 k MILLERS.
eI_REAT NOVELTY-MINI-ffeinPIANOS.—The underrignedhere justreceleedan entirely new style ofPasco, celled VOCAL Olt MOISTURE PIANOS. Theyam eery hub more than HALT? Tll SIZE of the ordinaryplanar; henMI arm octaves of keys, and am finlabad tothe meet elegant Louie XIV style.They are unquestionably the most desirable instrkinentefor ineell parlors, steamoats, ete. UM ham ever beenmade. Their tan* and toothere admirable, and thick dots.btlity Ouquestioned. The pahiloate respectfully -Melted,one and aO,m cell end emannethese charming little IreMemento. micta:Bratzacks,=lAb'it,aptlfj BolaArcata kmthe abtno sod ylttatEM---)bblit.lorstdebyryt1. =Ol AL.IAMMIZToor& 00.

~:_~~;>


